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Please place the attached in Docket No. 20200226.
Thank you!

From: bocilla@comcast.net <bocilla@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, January 24, 2022 12:36 PM
To: Records Clerk <CLERK@PSC.STATE.FL.US>; Office of Commissioner La Rosa <Commissioner.LaRosa@psc.state.fl.us>;
Office of Commissioner Clark <Commissioner.Clark@psc.state.fl.us>; Office of Commissioner Passidomo
<Commissioner.Passidomo@psc.state.fl.us>
Subject: Formal request to DENY Environmental Utilities Docket #20200226-SU

January
24.2022

Clerk of the Commission cl.:rk'ci'psc.stacc.11.us
Commissioner LaRosa: Commissioncr.l ,aRosa'ttpsc.statt:.11.us
Commissioner Clark: ('ommissioncr.Clarldipsc.stat,·.11.us
Commissioner Passidomo: (:ommissil,ncr.l'assidorno,,i'psc.slatc.n. u:,;
SUBJECT: Docket #20200226-SU

Dear Commissioners and Clerk of the Commission.

My name is Marcia Wilkins. My husband Gary and I have been fulltime residents on Don Pedro Island since
we built in 1989, and pan-time residents before then. We are writing to fonnally request that the Public
Service Commission DENY Environmental Utilities LLC's (EU) application under Docket #20200226-SU
for wa<;tewater service.

We ask that tht: EU application be DENIED for the following reasons:
I.

Lack of technical expertise: EU personnel have no experience operating a wastewater service.
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2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

No demonstrated need for wastewater service for our local waters: We are not aware of any
environmental studies or water quality testing showing a need for central sewer for our local Lemon Bay
and northern Charlotte Harbor waters.
No grandfathering of existing/new septic systems: We have been fulltime residents for more than 30
years. A few years ago we went to great expense. time and effort to permit and replace our existing
septic system. As we had gone to this expense just a few years ago, we like many other owners of
newer homes look for some grandfathering of newer systems, but this is not contemplated by the EU
application. All homeowners are expected to connect within a year ... no exceptions.
Egregious Connection Charges: We, like many island residents, are retired and on a fixed
income. The exorbitant costs of the more than $12K connection fee PLUS crushing and filling our
existing septic tank PLUS the cost of running lines through our private common drive over to our
property PLUS the added electrical service PLUS the added generator for EU's sewer solution PLUS
moving and replacing displaced landscaping are well beyond our planned expenses for this time of our
lives - especially given the recent full replacement of our septic tank system.
a. The original 12/2020 estimate for connection fees was nearly $20K and while the current
$ I2K is somewhat reduced with no logical explanation, the ongoing monthly fees in
perpetuity have increased significantly.
b. There has been no ·•pay-over-time'' plan proposed suggesting all expenses will come due at
one time.
Even More Egregious Monthly Rates: It appears the estimated monthly cost of EU's sewer service
would average more than $250/month for usage based on 4,000 gallons. This is 3x - 4x the cost of
comparable monthly service in surrounding areas.
No centralized oversight: As there is no official governmental body with oversight and enforcement
authority over this immensely expensive project, the likelihood of a failure in full or in part is increased
which would leave homeowners stuck paying these costs more than once. The likelihood is significant
given:
a. EU has never undertaken a wastewater project.
b. EU would not be required to take out a performance bond in the event of cost overruns or
project failure, leaving island owners left paying even more to complete the project.
c. The PSC, Florida DEP. Charlotte County and the Army Corps of Engineers each have
oversight over a single, specific area of the project covered by specific regulation or
permitting.
Negative impact on island wildlife: We love the native environment of the barrier islands and work
hard to support efforts to protect this special environment. EU has not offered anything showing plans
to minimize impact on the native island wildlife from the protected gopher tortoises. indigo snakes.
nesting Bald Eagles. etc. As the sewer grinder pump proposed has a limited capacity of 60 gallons (-2530 flushes), if islanders don't have electrical power nor external fuel for generators during our frequent
power interruptions. localized raw sewage issues will devastate wildlife and general quality of life at
each property. Further, the risk of issues with raw sewage transiting under the intracoastal waterway
independent of any storm related power outages is far greater than anticipated from individual septic
tanks with the potential to have a devastating impact on our marine life and shore birds.

For these reasons, we are formally requesting that the Public Service Commission DENY Environmental
Utilities request under Docket #20200226-SU.
Thank you for considering our concerns.

Sincerely,

Marcia and Gary Wilkins
7 Pointe Way. Don Pedro Island, FL
Email:

Bocilla<@comcast.net
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January 24, 2022

Clerk of Ille Commission c.J~ris.<.0.11.:.:~s.!a.LeJ!,11:;
Commissioner LaRosa: Cornrn,,.s1oner t aRnsa<mpsuk\lll.JLii.:;
Commissioner Clark: C.o.m.ffi!S.S.!orul(._C.JiH!i.@.Q.s.c.sfafeJtus
Commissioner Passidomo: Comm,ss1onerPassidumo;.•1psc staH1.!!..uli

~ = Docket l20200226·SU

5. E1·en More Egregious Monthly Ra!CJ: II 1ppe11rs the cs11m11cd monthly cost of EU"s SC\\Cr
scmcc would ncragc more ll1an $2S0/monlh for usage based on 4.000 gallons This is 311 4x the cost of comparable monthl)' ser1·ice in surrounding areas
6, No centralized oYersight: As lhc:re is no offic1ul go,cmmcntal bod~· with o,·crsaghl and
cnforccmcnl authoru~· o,·cr this immcnsel~ c~pcnsi,·c project the hkclihood of a failure in
full or 1n pan IJ increased which would lcal'c homeowners s1ucl, pl)ing these costs more
than once. The likelihood is signific1111t gi,·cn
EU has nc,cr undcnaLcn a 11aslcl\·11cr projccl
b. EU would nol be: required 10 1aLc ou1 a performance bond in the c, cril of COS1
01cmms or proJccl failure. lcaY1ng island 011ricn lcn p~mg c1cn more lo complclc
the pr0JCCI
c. The PSC. Florida DEP. Ch:rlouc Count} and the Am1y Corps of Engineers cxh hnc
o,·crsighl 01·cr a smgle. specific uca of the prOJCCI co,·crcd by specific rcgula11on or
pcrmlllarig
1.

Dear CommisSIOners and Clerk of the Commission.
My name ,s Marcia Wilkins. My husband Gary and I have been fuUlime residents on
Don Pedro Island since we buill in 1989. and pan-time residents before then. We are
writing to formally request that the Public Service CommissiOn DENY Environmental

Ulilities LLC"s (EU) applieation under Docket 120200226-SU for wastewater service.
We ask that the EU application be DENIED for Ille following reasons:

I. Lack or technical eipertise: EU personnel have no experience operating a wastewater
ser\'icc.
2, No dcmonslrated nttd for wastewater service for our local walcrs: We Arc not D"'lll'C of
any cm ironmcntal 11t1dics or waler quality telling showing a need for central sewer for our
local Lemon Bar and northern Charlotte Harbor waters
3. No 1r1ndf1therin& or e:r.isting/new septic systems: We hnc been fulhimc residcms for
more than 311 ycm. A f~ years ago we 11cn1 10 great c~pcnse. umc and clTon to permit and
replace 0111 existing sepuc ~·siem As we hACI gone lO this expense just a few ~·cus ago. we
hLc man~· other owners of newer homes looL for some grandfathenng of newer systems. but
this II riot coniemplatcd ~- the EU :pplication All homeowners arc cspcc:lcd 10 connect
"a thin a ~·cu . no cxccpuons
4. E1resiou1 Conn«lion Charges: We. hLc 111111)' island residcnu. uc rcurcd and on a liud
income The cxorb111111t costs of the more than SI 2K cOMcclion fee PLUS cnilhing and
lilhng our c"asung septic 1:uik PLUS the COil of running lines through 011r pri,·acc common
dm c o,·cr 10 our property PLUS the llddcd electrical sen ice PLUS the Dddcd gcncralOf for
EU' s SCI\Cr solution PLUS mo,·ing and replacing displaced l1ndsnping uc ,,ell bc:~ond our
planned c~penscs for this time of our lives - cspeci11II) gh·cn the rcccnl full rcplaccmcnl of
our scp11c 1anL system
1. The onganal 12/2020 cs11matc for connection recs was nc:1rlr S20K And while the
current S12K as somewhat reduced with no logical c"pl1111alion. the ongoing monthly
fees an perpetuity huvc increased significcntly
b, There has been no "pu~·-o,·cMimc·· pl1111 proposed SUBScsting 11II e11pcnscs will come
due al one time

7. Negative impacl on island wildlife: We lo,·c the nall\·c cn1·11onmcr11 of the b.irricr aslllllds
and work hlll'd lO suppon elTons 10 prolCCI this special cnmonmcnt. EU has not offered
1111~·1hing showing pl1111s 10 minimi,.c impncl on the nau,e island wildlife from the prolcctcd
cophcr 1onoises. indigo snakes, nesting Bald Eagles. etc. As the sewer grimier pump
proposed has a limiled capacity of(,() gallons (•25.J0 nushcs). if 1sl11ridcrs don ·1 have
clcctricul power nor cxtcmal fuel for generators during our frequent power intcrruplions.
locali,cd r11w sewage issues will dc,·1111a1c wildlife and general qualily of life 111 each
propcny. Funher. the risk ofiuucs with raw sewage 1ninsiting under the in1rucoas111I
"111crwa~ independent of lln)' slorm relaled power oulllgcs is fu grcalcr lhnn anucipatcd from
1ndi1·idual septic 1anks with the potential lo have a dc1·as1J11ing 1mpac1 on our marine life 1111d
shore bards.
For these reasons, we uc formallr rcqucs11ng thal the Public Service Commission DENY
En11ronmcnu1I Utilities request under Docl,ct 120200226·SU. Thank you for considering
our concerns.
Sincerely.

Marcia and Gary Wilkins
7 Pointe Way. Don Pedro Island. FL
Email:
Bocilla@comcast.ne1

